
Robert Burton House
bserves 70th Birthday

By DILL nCALUSl'ISK
CHAPEL HILL. Chancellor

Emeritus Robert B. House, who
will go into retirement this
summer from the teacher
duties he has held since step¬
ping down as chancellor five
years ago, was 70 years old
Monday, March 19th.
He has the largest class in

the University, 283 students
this semester, and he has had
to turn down an equal number
seeking to enroll in his popu¬
lar class in Greek literature.
Looking back over the 38

years that he has been asso¬
ciated with Carolina as a
teacher and administrator.
House warns that "the greatest
danger facing the University
today is the stagnation that
comes with complancy,"
House is not unaware of the

dangers that beset the Univer-jsity. When he became dean of
administration in 1934, Caro-jlina was in the depth of one
of the most serious threats to
existance, the Great Depres-jsion. "It looked like we were
whipped," he recalls, "but we!
came out of it stronger than
before."
He remembers the 23 yeais'

that he served as chancellor of
the University under the presi-jdency of Frank Porter Graham
as filled with "worry ... all
the time night and day."

After he graduated from
Carolina, House had planned
to return here to teach after;graduate work at Harvard, but
the first World War changed;that. He came beck to Chapel
Hill in 1924 but as an admin¬
istrator, not a teacher. He was
secretary to the president of
the University and later chan¬
cellor from 1934 to 1957.
After he stepped down as

chancellor, he taught courses
in English and the classics for
five more years. "It took me
65 years to get a professor¬
ship," he told a visitor after

In Memoriam
In loving memory of little

William Earle Gooch, who de¬
parted this life March 21, 1957.

Five years have passed since!
you left us I

To go to your Heavenly home;
The days seem long and dreary
We feel so blue and alone.

I like to remember you, just
as you were

When you lived with us down
here;

The sound of your laughter
still rings in the air

As memories bring you so near.

We'll never know why God
took you from us

After such a short, short stay;
He needed another star up

there
To brighten the milk way.

So, shine little star in the
Heavens

Be happy with angels as
friends;
And wait for your dear

grandmother
Who'll be with you when this

life shall end.

His devoted grandmother,
MRS. CHARLIE J. KING

Cards of Thanks
Copy for cards of thanks
must be in this office by
Tuesday night, earlier if
possible, accompanied by 50c
to cover cost of insertion.

We wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to thank our friends
and relatives for the many
acts of sympathy shown during
our recent bereavement in the

of Mrs. Lucy D. Watson.
THE FAMILY

The family of the late Ellen
N. Harris wishes to express
their appreciation to friends
and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness and expres-

of sympathy during the
and at the time of her

We wish to take this oppor
tunlty to express our sincere

'atlon to friends and rel-
fer the many acts of
» and expressions of
Jiy shown during the
and death of our loved

Mrs. Olivia Stailings.
THE FAMILY

My heartfelt thanks to all
" extended comforting sym-

and help in the recent
of my father, for the

~ " floral offering and
I am deeply

MARVIN A JORDAN

to thank our friends
for the many

for

DR. ROBERT B. HOUSE
his retirement as a teacher
was announced in January.
However, his retirement from

the classroom will not be com¬
plete. He will teach his popu¬
lar Greek Literature course
during the evening college next
fall.
Many physical ghanges have

come to the campus that House
first saw almost half a century
ago, but much remained the
same.

Have students changed?
"No," says House. "Show me
any type of student on the
campus today, and I can re¬
call the same type when I was,
a freshman."
"Most students are id ilists

and hero-worshippers, and that%
as it should be."

"I don't think education, has
changed," he said. "It's tool
deep to respond to all types of
changes. About the only thing
that changes in education is,
science."
House says the fundamentals'

of education are "youth, age,
and resources ... all cdm-:
bined in a delightful atmos¬
phere." Students today, hej
contends, are not grade- con¬
scious "in the right way." He
says a good grade should not
only signify the student "has
mastered the work, but that
he can be also expected to do
a good job in the future."
House made Phi Beta Kappa

while at Carolina and says
simply that he owes it to
"working harder than the aver¬
age student." He contends that
"it takes more character than
brains" to be successful in
college.

"Failures! They don't study.
That's the reason."
"A college degree is not the

final achievement. It is just
the beginning. The real test of
an education is not what you
know when you graduate, but
how much you're willing to
learn the day after you grad¬
uate."
"Student life is hard work,

hut not a grind. There is a
Jeep joy in getting into a sub-
|ect and watching your mind
jrow."
His plans after retiring?:

None, other than teaching at
night school. "I don't want to
plan ahead," he says. "I like
an element of newness."

His friends will tell you,
though, there are some things
that won't change about Robert
House. Firmly fixed within
him are certain traits which
have made him Carolina's
"elder statesman." His calm,
resolute voice, the darkening
pipe that puffs constantly, the
harmonica that has entertain¬
ed thousands on the campus
and across the state, a deep
and strong religious convic¬
tion.these will not change.
More than anything else,

House will probably never
change his love for growing'
'in my knowledge and appre¬
ciation of people." For Caro¬
lina's grand old man. that is
life's "greatest experience."

Muffin Project
Prize Announced
The North Carolina Corn;

Millers Association will again
this year award a free trip to
4-H Club Camp to the county
winner in the Enriched Corn
Meal Muffin Project.

Mrs. Ann R Kilian, assistant,-
home economic agent, said that
all girls who have taken this j
project are urged to begin
"muffin baking" anil are re-1
minded that the county-wide
"bake-off' will be held in;
about a month.
Any other junior 4-H'ers in¬

terested in this project should.
contact the asst. home econom-;
ics agent immediately in ord^r
to be eligible for the award.
Mrs. Kilian said.

Macon News
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bullock j

spent the weekend in Washing-
ion, D. C.
Misses Helen Thompson and

Ellie Nicholson and Mrs. L. R.
Harris were in Raleigh on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Lennie Riggan of Ports¬

mouth, Va., spent the weekend
here with her son, 'Mr. Earl
Riggan, and family.

Mrs. Henry Haithcook has
returned home after visiting
her daughters in Hampton, Va.
Mrs. Lois Linkous returned
with her for a visit.
Mrs, Paul T. Harrell and

children, Ellen and Paul T.,
af Wake Forest and Mrs. Nora
Purdy of Warrenton visited
here on Sunday.
Mrs. Rain Wilson of Roa¬

noke Rapids spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. D. M. Barrett,
Mr. Roy Pat Robertson and

Eriend of Fayetteville were,
Sunday guests of his parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Robertson,
Mrs. Ann Case, Andy and

John and Miss Carrie Brame
spent the weekend in Wilming-
:on.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stroud

if New Bern were guests of
Mrs. E. H. Russell this week.
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Overby were Mr.

More Extra-Value
PLOWING
FEATURES!

FORD'S
NEW MOLDBOARD PLOWS

. Heat-treated steel frame.truss frame design for
extra strength, greater trash clearance.

. Turns clean furrows fast.light draft.

. 3-point hitch.easy mounting on any Ford Trac¬
tor.positive hydraulic control.

. 1, 2 or 3 bottoms.rolling landsidee.

. Choice of Economy Bottoms to solve your plow¬ing problems.easily replaceable Razor-Blade
Shares.

. Choice of Standard Bottoms available, too
,.. and much more!

COMB IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

FARM TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO, INC.

HENDERSON, N. C.

GARDEN TIME
IVl . E . Gardner

N.C. Stutti Colloj*o

A new camellia variety,
"Bridadoom," is offered by a
California nursery.
Bridadoon is the result of a

cross using "salveuensis x
Princess Baeiocchi." This va¬
riety is reported as being
distinguished by its precocious
blooming habit and profusion
blooms. The flowers have .2-15
petals, delicately scalloped,
measuring up to 5 inches
across.
An earlier introduction by

the same nursery. "Flirtation,
is a hybrid from "japonica x
salvenensis." This variety is
reported as having complete
sun tolerance, which makes
it especially desirable as a
rolorful landscape plant.
From The Question Box:

.Someone told me I could con¬
trol the peach tree borer with
DDT. I tried this but it did
not work."

.There are two species of

,nd Mrs. Roy Belvin and
laughters of Yorktown, Va.,
,nd Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Dun-
¦an and son. Todd, of Raleigh.
Mr. Gilmer Overby of Nor-,

oik. Va visited relatives here,
.ecently.

Mrs. Hale Named
Worthy Matron
MTTLETON.Mrs. Mabel R

lale was elected Worthy Ma-,
ron of the Royal Heart Chap-
er No 20. Order of the East- ;
rn Star, at the regular nicct-
ng held in the Masonic Hall
,n Monday night Macon;loore. Jr.. was elected Worthy j'atron.
Other officers elected were;

fliss Marv Shearin. Associate jJatron: Sol B. Bobbitt. Asso-;iate Patron; Mrs. Tempie B.
farmer. Secretary; Mrs. Alma
t. Ward. Treasurer. Mrs
ouise C. Haithcock, Conduc-
ress. and Mrs Ann S. Brown-,
ng. Associate Conductress.
Mrs. Geraldinc Spraggins,
nd Macon Moore. Jr.. were in ;heir respective stations .rs'
Ipraggins gave a retiring
peech. thanking the menders
or their courtesy shown dur-
ng the year.
During Hie social hour

loughnuts and coffee were
erved in the dining room,
"he table bore an arrangement
f vellow jonquils and yellow
ighted tapers. Yellow jon¬
quils. were also on the secre-
ary's desk.

borers attacking peach trees
in North Carolina, both of
which can be controlled with|
DDT. The lesser peach tree]borer usually feeds on the,
limbs, or high up on the]trunk, while the peach tree
borer usually causes damage
near the base of the tree. |
The timing of sprays is the!

key to successful control. It is
standard practice for commer¬
cial growers to spray the'
trunks and limbs of trees July
I, August 1 and Sept. 1 with
DDT. Parathion and Thiodan.
The only remedy now is to

remove the peach tree borers!
from the base of the tree.
(This method is not practiced'
for the lesser borer on thej
limbs). Remove the soil from;
the base of the tree, and the
gummy exudate. Locate the
tunnels, rutting as little as
possible, and kill the borers!
by pushing a flexible wire into
the tunnel.

"I waited too late to prune
my Muscadine vines and they!
are bleeding. Will this kill
the vines?" No. We have no1
information to show that bleed-!
ing is harmful. When the fem-j
perature is low, bleeding will
stop, and begin again when;the temperature rises. When!the leaves begin to grow, the;
bleeding will stop.

It seems almost impossible
to keep an error from creep-!
ing into the column from time]to time. In the Sunday, March!
II. News and Observer fertiliz-jer recommendation for a lawn
should have been 35 pounds
of 8-8-8 fertilizer per 1,000
square feet instead of 35
pounds per 100 square feet,
as given.

Want A House?
See Us!

Veterans . No Down Payments
3 7c Non-Veterans 3%
Financing up to 30 years. We
.an furnish the lot, build the
house of your choice, or build
on your lot. We furnish plan
books and free estimates.

E. C. SEAMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

DIAL GE 8-3513 or GE 8-5458

HENDERSON, N. C.

SPECIALOFFER
. vtMlHIDf »

.iJiijj.'J
*U

«iISF

on fomous Jackson and Perkins
everblooming

_
HYBRID TEA ROSE

$2.50 value

e k Only *1°°
.Ji with purchase of

IWALLHIDE
Paint or Enamel

Maestro* Rota, by world's
M ill¦ largest rest growers, named la hooor

CORAL pink I of Pittskorgk Points Wrtflioit errey of
attorn-mixed Maestro teien. Booms
for yean. Ckekt el ) colon I

Aid nw kiity to you yvitn...ii4km,
too-whllo this spselil WAUHIOB offw listsI

? Make your yard ond your woII* bloom with fresh
new color!

? Easy-to-use WALLHIDE Rubberized Wall Paint can
be brushed or rolled on.leaves no brush or lap
marks.dries in 20 minutes!

? Cleanup is easy, too.just wash brush or roller in
warm, soapy water.

Telephone 309-1 -i- Warrwrto^ W. C.

I

Local Girls Win
Honors At Peace

Miss Judith Adams and Miss
Nancy Harris of Warrenton,
North Carolina, have been elect¬
ed to important offices at
Peace College for next year.
Both girls are graduates of
John Graham High School.
Miss Judith Adams has been

elected Treasurer of the Peace
Student Christian Association.
This year she is a member of
the Sigma Phi Kappa society.
While at Peace, Miss Adams
is taking a general academic
course.
Miss Nancy Harris has been

elected Hall Chairman. This
year she is Vice-President of
the International Relations
Club and a member of the Rho
Delta Chi society. She is tak¬
ing a two-year commercial
course at Peace.

Bankers And Wives
To Attend Meeting
Among approximately 700

bankers and their wives in
Richmond this weekend (March
24-25) for the Conference of
Bank Correspondents, held an¬
nually by First and. Merchants
National Bonk will be Mr. and

Mrs. John G. MitcheU, of War-
renton and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Scotten of Norlina.
David Brinkley, NBC news

commentator, is principal
speaker at the business lunch¬
eon. Evening entertainment

will include a banquet, floor
show and dancing provided by
Jack Morton Productions, of
Washington, r» c.

Say you saw it advertised In
The Warren Record.

Even the slightest front wheel
shimmy can rob you of tire
mileage, make steering harder.
Come in today and let us
scientifically align and balance
your front wheels before seri¬
ous trouble begins.

FRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT AND

BALANCE

MOTOR SALES CO., INC.
N. C. Registered Dealer 754

HENDERSON, N. C.

Cash Savings Are Conclusive
Just Can't Beat That A&P!

Jane Parker Freshly Baked

CHERRY PIES
LARGE

SIZE 43 c
EACH

BUY SEVERAL FOR THE FREEZER

Stock The Pantry At This Low Retail! A&P Whole Kernel Golden

CORN 2 25c
.

FOR SNACKS AND SALADS . SERVE JANE PARKER GOLDEN

POTATO CHIPS ,* 39c
PERFECT FOR SNACKS AND SANDWICHES . CHED-O-BIT

CHEESE SPREAD:s! 69c
TRY ANN PAGE FAMOUS QUALITY . CREAMY SMOOTH

II jar ~U\_,

Florida

ORANGES
3 b"s $1.00

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS
BAG 19C

ALLGOOD BRAND SMOKED FLAVOR.SLICED

-

Stock Your Freezer

NO LIMIT

?

1-LB. PACKAGE

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY MARCH


